
MACAULAY BROS. $ CO YTHE FATE OF 
WM. E. CLARK

The Largest Retail Distributors of laA'ie*’ i 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Wads ta in the j 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS.,
Scarlet Mysteries, a.t York Theatre.
Ellis Stock Co. in the “American Citi

zen,” at the Opera House.
DTisstirated Temperance ' lecture in 

Union IM1, North End.
Bond at Victoria Roller Rink.
lUnd at St. Andrew’s Roll away.
N. B. and P. E. I. Sunday School As

sociation 0ortfarence, in St. Andrew’s 
church.

Opening of the Salvation Army confer
ence at No. 1 .barracks, Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN’S BEST DISPLAY OF

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OF HANDSOME TAILOR MADESmart New Fall Coats ! Sentence Deferred Till Close 

of Sitting—He Makes Sensa
tional Assertion.

Plain Cloth and Tweed CostumesOur Ladies’ Coat Depart- ^jj^. 
ment is on the top wave of 
popularity.
opening each week’s business /= 
has been much larger than in @ 
any previous year. The stock À 
is large and the styles are the ^ 
most attractive we have ever 
shown.
LADIES’ COATS, from $4.90 to 'v 

$25.00.
CHILDREN’S COATS—A large 

variety and the best values.

Wm. E. Clark, convicted yesterday of 
attempt to raipe Ethel Train on Aug. 4th. 
last, will not be sentenced by Mr. Justice 

FORECASTS — Moderate J Landry until the end of the present eit-winds, fair and mild. Saturday, increasing * , ■ .__ . , • 1southwesterly winds, fair at first. Showery. têttg <6 the circuit court, lac maximum 
before night. i penalty tor attempted rape i« seven years

SYNOPSIS—The disturbance which was to inyoriscnment.
Mr. Baxter ™i for the prisoner, 

is now developing over the Great Lakes, will in the interim consider the question 
Rain has been general in the Maritime Prov- <xf a i«eaerved case and will con«kfcer the 
luces. To Banks moderate winds To Ameri- jn^ictnient and admissibility of certain can Ports, moderate southwesterly winds, to
day, increasing on Saturday. Point Lepreaux 
northwest wind, 2 miles at 11 a. m.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

THE WEATHER
All our new (this season’s) Black and Colored Broadcloth, 
Venetian Cloth and Tweed Costumes will be sold at a great 
reduction. Only a small choice lot to sell. You can buy ex
clusive costumes, latest mpdel of the Novi-modi style, at 
much under the cost of production.

THIS IS THE WAY THE REDUCTIONS CUT:
Long tight-fitting Coat Costumes in Black or Tweed, $16 was the selling price, now $9,75.
Long tight-fitting Coat Suits, Hip length tight-fitting Coat Suits, Hip length Pony Coat 

Suits and Eton Jacket Suits, made up from best Broadcloth Venetians in Black, Navy, Green, 
and in mixed Tweed, etc, were $30 and $32, now choice of this small and select assortment for 
$19 per costume.

Model Suits in Black Velvet Broadcloth, etc., prices of which were $38, $42, up to $50 
each, how choice for $25.

•vr.TSince our Fall
A

à classes of evidence.
| When taken back to jaiil last night after 
; being convicted dark stated that he wish- 

Hi-ghest Temperature during ihst 24 hours 58 ed his case appealed and during the day 
Lowest Temperature during last 2A hours 46 gaid that if found guilty and sent to Dor- 
Temperature at Noon,........................ . ••• j>7 Chester he would never live as lie was an
Baromter Readings at Noon (sea- level and innocent man. m

32 deg. Fah.), 29.96 inches. (See also Page o.)
Wind at Noon: Direction, S Velocity, 9 miles | 

per hour. Cloudy, clear end fine. Same ; 
date last year: Highest Temperature, 45;
Lowest 27. clear all day.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

\

h \
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CLAIMS $1,500 

IN DAMAGESr WASHINGTON, Oct 26—Forecast, Eastern 
States and Northern New York—Tonight, 
and Saturday, showers colder in north and 
western portions increasing southerly winds.

DOWLING BROTHERS, Suit of Howard Willis Against 
the St. John Iren Works.NOTICE i

BOYS’ SWEATERS,
To Agents and News

dealers.
During the 1200 In Gold Voting 

Contest, newsdealer» and agents 
selling The Times will be requir
ed to return all coupons from un
sold papers or pay for them.

This is necessary in order to pro
tect the different organizations en
tering the contest.
COUPON in this contest will be
from a PATH PAPER.

The petit jurors were present in the 
circuit court this morning when Mr. Jus
tice Landry took his seat on the bench 
at ten o’clock.

After the case of Madkay vs. The City 
of St. John lhad been set down for trial 
on'Tuesday morning, A. A. Wilson, K. C., 
moved for trial in the case of Wilks vs. 
the St. John Iron Works.

A. A. Wilson and Dr. A. O. Earle ap
peared for the plaintiff and W. A. Ew
ing and A. S. White for tbe defendants.

After the jury had been sworn A. A. 
Wilson outlined the nature of the case, 
stating that Howard Willis, the plaintiff, 
while employed by the defendants on 
March lOtih, 1904, as a blacksmith’s help
er, had been injured through the careless- 

of the defendants. The plaintiff’s 
duties required him to work about ma
chinery, which the defendants knew to be 
defective, but of which condition the 
plaintiff was ignorant. On March 10th, 
1904, while assisting the blacksmith, Mr. 
Stevens, he was required to put on a belt 
which had come off the machinery, and 
which, as a matter of fact, slipped off on 
an average three or four times a day, 
thereby Showing the defectiveness of the 
machinery. While placing the belt on 
on the day in question the plaintiff was 
caught in the madhinerÿ and taken arourid 
in the belt, the result of which was that 
he was stripped of his clothing, his face 
and body badly braised and several ribs 

broken,. The accident resulted in a 
permanent 'injury being done to the 
-plaintiff, and Mr. WiHis daims $1,500 
damages. f

The defendants plead that the machin
ery was hot defective, -’and that the' ac
cident occurred wholly through the neg
ligence of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff was put we the stand this 
morning. *

95 and ioi King Street. 50c., 55c. and 60c.
I

LET These Sweaters have double wrists and necks, which make them 
fit like a glove.

We can give you any size in Blue or Red.
EVERY

MAN
And Woman in St. John

’

** EVERY

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 
KING SQUARE.

itLATE LOCALSstock of DR. JiABGiBR’Sexamine our 
PURE WOOL SUPPERS. The beauty 
of this class of goods is that -they are ad-

j
;

Steamer St. Croix landed 60 passengers 
from Boston last night.

----------- ®-----------
Steamship Netherhobne, has left Ber

muda for Cape Tormentine, N. B. to load 
deals for West Coast of England at 47s,

■zs:3a> *,nessi
spied for any season of the year. You 

them in July, when the feet 
and !be oomfortaltile, and you can 

them in December when the feet are 
cold, and be happy. Being the purest of 
wool they are non-conductors of either 
heat or cold. Soft as down, smooth as 

glass, and warm 9s fur.

ROBERT STRAIN CO’S
can
arewear

6d.i IS THE PLACE TO SEE THE BEST STYLES INwear
There will be a dhddren’s matinee at 

the York Theatre tomorrow afternoon. 
The ententiamment will delight the little 
cites.

British steamship Agnar sailed today 
from Sydney, C. B. with a load of coal for 
Quebec. From there she will go to Pug- 
wash, N. S., to load deals for United 
Kingdom at 46s 3d.

Winter Coats
; $

Men's: $1.35,$L50,$L85. 
Women's: $1.25, $1.35, 

$1.50.
Children's : 75c.

The weather is going to get cold soon and you will do well to provide yourself with - 
one of the Latest Cut and Best Tailored Garments to be had In the city. Our prices are the 
lowest. They run from $4*50 to $13.00. You will certainly save money by seeing 
our stock.

■-------------- *——
It is stated that friends of Elias Bann

er, of Norton, are talking about asking 
him to come out as an independent can
didate for the local legislature. It is 
thought that MrJ JIarmer would consent 
to -run if the demand were strong enough.

were:■

See our Children’s Tweed Coats, all sizes. ■_
- ____________ 1________——----------------

ROBERT STRAIN $ CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St.<$>
Around and about the Market «Up to

day there are a number of schooners 
loading for Nova Scotian ports. The storm 
of yesterday prevented coastwise arrivals, 
and as a result mo apple sdhoomers are in 
port. Within a few days a fleet of 
sdhooner» vouch have been wind'bound 
are expected to arrive from Nova Scotia 
with a good supply of winter fruit*

Congregational church, Union etreet, be
tween Germain and Prince Wm.—Rev. 
W. S. Pritchard, B. A., pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning subject: 
Worship; evening subject: Individual 
Responsibility. - Sunday school at 12 
o’clock. Young people's meeting at 8.15

ing at 8 o’clock. Seats free. Ail are in
vited.

Waterbury 
S Rising,

A POINTER FOR
ST. JOHN ALDERMEN

y
ANEW HAT FOR SUNDAY?LACE NECKWEAR SALE.■ %■ UNION ST.KING ST. In Cuba They go After News

paper Men With Broad
swords.

frv

StTHERICHTi HAV*4NA, Oct. 35.—Two duch, in 
which three of the combatants received 
injuries which disabled them, were fought 
in Havana' today.

tity Councilman Ramon Mendoza, who 
acted as aide-de-camp to General Leonard 
Wood -during 'the first périod of American 
intervention, !badi sent a challenge to Edu
ardo Aionzo, an* editorial writer on El 
Mendo, alleging Offensive editorial expres
sions. These two men fought with 
broad swords and each sustained a severe 
cut on the arm.

Dr. Manuel Secades, a former insurgent 
officer, had challenged Captain Poey, who 
was at one time aide-de-camp to ex-Previ
dent Palma, because' of an alleged per
sonal insult during a political discussion. 
In this fight Captain Poey was badly 
wounded by a sword thrust in the leg.

«L* V&jamPrayer service Wednesday even-

jf VERY WEEK WE HAVE NEWCOUNTRY MARKET y^MOST TEMPTING OFFER in newr
TO BUY- There is but slight change in the prices 

of produce at the country market this 
week. All kinds of. meats, poultry and 
vegetables are in good supply. Eggs are 
very scarce, and it is almost impossible 
to get any that are guaranteed fresh. 
Butter stall keeps very high and there is 
no indication of lower prices. Game is 
plentiful and the prices fairly reasonable. 
Following are the retail quotations:—

Berf, 18c. lb.; mutton, 7 to 14c.; lamb, 9 
to 14c.; veal, 7 to 16 c.; pork. 14 to 15c.; 
moose, 12 to 20c.; venison, 10 to 16c.; 
frfwl, 65 to $1 a pair; chickens, 60c. to 
$1.25; geeoe, $1.25 each; turkeys, 25c. lb.; 
teal, 50c. pair; whistlers, 60c. pairfc black 
duck, partridge and woodcock, 85c. pair.

Potatoes, 25c. pk.;- carrots and beets, 
30c. pk.; parsnips, 35c. pk.; cabbage, 5 to 
10c.; cauliflower,, 10 to 25c.; celery, 5 to 
12c.; q>arsley, 5c.; citron melon, 3c. lb.; 
apples, 25c. to 35c. pk.

Butter—Creamery, 28 to 30c. lb.; roll, 
25 to 28c.; in tub, ii to 26.

| Eggs—.Hennpry, 35c. doz.; oase, 25c. doz.

HATS to satisfy the tastes and 
fancies of Saturday buyers. This Satur
day the array will be especially attractive, 
and priced in easy gradations.

style, Lace Neckwear, made of 
Bruges, Applique, Guipure, Broderie An
glais, Renaissance, etc. « Exquisite crea
tions for afternoon and evening wear.

Blankets or Comfortables v

j, .here where the variety is largest, the quality the beet and the
Today we quote some saving chances to make the buyer release the tight

grip on the purse.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $2.75, 2.95, 3.35, 3.85, 4.50, 5.00, 5.25 pair.. 
GREY WOOL BLANKETS, $1.60, 1.85, 2.15, 2.35, 2.50, 3.50 pair.
SHAKER BLANKETS (extra heavy), 95c. and $1.20 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETING (2 yard» wide), $1.00 yard.
SHAKER BLANKETING (2 yards .wide), 45c. and 48c. yamd.
HOR£E BLANKETS of every description; 60c. to $3.25 each.

LOVELY STOCK COLLARS. 
PRETTY SHAWL COLLARS. 
CHIC CHEMISETTES.
NEW DESIGN BERTHAS.

Only 25c., 50c., 75t, $100, 1,25, 1.50, 
2.00 and $2.50.

' SALE ON IN FRONT STORE.

Vesta Tilleys, Rob Roys.
New Tourist Models.
Pheasant and Coq Feathers. 
Wings, Breasts, etc.

Prices: $2.50 to $5.50
In Great Variety.

MILLINERY ROOM.

pair.

ELLIS CO. PRODUCE
AMERICAN CITIZENS. W. McMACRIN,

North End.

The "Ellis Stock Company a; the Opera
House last night played to a good house, 
one of the best plays put on <12 yet. It 
was “An American Citizen,” and the an

(Successor to Sharp & McMackin),

335 Main Street, dience was delighted with the piece and 
•the perform «use. îlhoye in The cast took 
their parts m an excellent manner.

The new members recently secured by 
Manager Bu:* will greatly strengthen tlhe 
company.

Tonight a:*..! for the rest of the we^ik 
“An American Citizen” will be repeated. 
A good evening’s entertain nent is in 
store for ail who attend.

- Reliable Furs !

WENT WITH A RUSH
; The silk sale at M R A’e, Ltd. this 
j morning was of short duration. It lasted 
! but about three hours and a half, and in 
that brief space of time over two 'herns* 
amd yards were disposed of. It was a mer
ry bit of merchandizing while '"t lv«toi 
and shows the value of advertising. The 
next important event in this lmu»e is the 
October furniture clearance of odd /items 
and discontinued patterns, w.i.ch will bo 
fully explained in Saturday's. Times. Over
coats for men and boys is the particular 
story of M R A on the inside pages to
day.

It means a great deal to have DEPENDABLE FURS at 
reasonable prices.

ANDERSON’S FURS GIVE SATISFACTION.
We’ve a good range of Boas, Stoles, in Black Marten 

67.ro up: Mink, $n>.oo up; German Mink, $7.1,0 up; River 
Mink, $1 Ç.00; Black'Thibet, $7.^0 up.

MUFFS TO MATCH ALL FURS.

EXPLANATIONPOLLARDS OPEN MONDAY
What a k>. of eweet girlisu 1 »<es. Why 

it would mr.k* a pleasant evening just to 
look at their Some of ,tb > 1 title tote 
'have scarcely lost their z oa-^y dimples, 
and the misses of twelve and thirteen 
look quite grown up beside them. There's 
little iMphne Pollard, a coqu itto^h -wee 
kiddie of e§«bt or nine, a mo»t bewitch
ing little damsel and a consummate ac
tress. The-, thqre’s Alice, fhr pert lit
tle maid who make love to Flipper (in 
“The Runaway Girl.”) W'nt a bright 
little lady she is. Master 1 eddie Mc
Namara, ♦, *s not too much to say, ok* 
an or'ginal fun maker, is qu’te the peer 
of any high salaried star funny man we 
have had u ere for many a oay. HLs 

is hv fortime—or sho i!d. be eorue 
Then there are the twins—little

k'
HIS PORTION OF TODAY’S AN

NOUNCEMENT was assigned the Louis- 
ine Silk Sale, which started at‘ 8 a. m., but it 
was found necessary to withdraw it at this hour 
as the goods were about all sold—over 2,000 
yards; in other words a mile and a quarter.

M. R. A., LTD., 11.30 a. m.

TA DANGEROUS PLACE
Citizens :n the north end were last 

night startled by a loud crash, the result 
Oi falling rock

There ia ? small Fort Howe at the 
corner of Main and Holly streets, and 
itihe heavy r-x u all day yesterday loosen
ed some larec pieces of rock, 
while Harry Cromwell, an employe of D. 
H. Nase, anu his uncle were pufSxng along 
Main street the rock fell in front of them 
with great torce. Had it struck them the 
occurrence, without doubt, would have 
proved fatal, so large were the pieces.

ANDERSON CO
17 Charlotte Street.

Last night

We now 
have plenty

da *.
mcrpels of hi.manity scarcely ki.ee hign, 
out *ull o- fun as wood-chuck.^. rJ he com
pany measure up, in acting, with the beet 
on the road.

The Follarhs open in the Ycwk Theatre 
on Monda;’, loi a return engagement.

«

Small and Medium Hams,
Flat Baton, Roll Bacon,

P. S.—Furniture sale next !PERSONALSi
: (Mass NeL:.> O’Keeffe, of the west cud, 

left this morning by steamer St. Croix co 
visit friends in Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia

8WT TALUS im OFFERED. Captain and Mrs. Le Baron Stephen»
^ |>nwe. arrived in the Boston train today afterWe ®aI[R $5«00 «a tk« fu. a two weeks visit to points of interest 

^ 1Bin the New England states.
M ^ I* iiÇ’.oi The reports from the Jioepj.tal in St.

.Me. j John respecting the condition of Mrs.
, Charles Fawcett have, through the week, 

FREE been increasingly encouraging, and it is 
•• thought that fflie may soon be well enough

to make the home trip tx> Sackvillc.— 
SackviUe Tribune.

Business Notices
' $5.00. Macaulay Bros. & Co. are making great 

reductions on the prices of their whole 
stock of ladies’ broadcloth and tweed cos
tumes. Every new model of this season’s 
latest is offered. Only a small lot to sell, 
so exclusive suits can be secured from 
this range.

SWEET CURED

Orders by Mail or ’Phone 
prompt attention.

T*etk wltheet piHA. - 
Gold fill 
Rllver

um» iwji - v -

Teeth Extracted With Mit Pet», Mc. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON AlilSON, Limited.F. E. WILLIAMS GO., Ltd ’Thomas Brighoust*. Lynn, Mass.; dias. 
Ghdtiholtn, Toronto; George Fenwick, Bos
ton; Jolin Campton, Partial,rl ; Fred Car
ter, Albany, N. Y.; Jas. Oregon, Dart* 
r^a.it.V are U the New Victoria hotel.

«-••••••• •• •• •• rp g _We ; are paying the highest market
price for Dressed Hogs. aPJ,t0eedl writs us. .. S. W. CO., Ltd.

The Fimsns
■«ten Dental Parlera.

I
v "V fl

■issBiis) «1. il* At -Lâo.a i-. raaüit■•i.”'i !isUihi'.’.
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